Camp Impeesa

Carbondale

Group Capacity

Sec$on: Cubs, Scouts
Speciﬁc Safety Requirements: minimum age of 8 years old
Number of Par$cipants: 20 max par;cipants
Time Scheduled: Between 3 -5 hrs.
Loca$on: West oﬀ Highway 774. Trailhead located 3km down Castle Falls road.
The Adventure: A short but visually stunning hike that leads hikers up 457m eleva;on gain along
4kms (making it an 8 km round trip). Once at the top you’ll enjoy a 360-degree view of the Castle
Crown Wilderness and the Fire Look-out base sta;on.
*NOTE: this is an ac;ve ﬁre look-out sta;on so please be respecYul of the ﬁre wardens space and
living accommoda;ons and ask before exploring the premises.*
Plan:
• As a group complete a trip planning form
outlining your route plan, safety guidelines
and iden;ﬁed risks. Have a list of day
hiking gear and equipment to review what
essen;als you will need for your trip. How
is your group feeling? Who will lead and
who will follow in the back? Plan for hiking
in Bear Country with Bear spray and Bear
bangers and bring items necessary for
Leave No Trace (toilet paper, small shovel,
hand sani;zer and garbage bags), as there
are no washrooms or garbage bins on the
trail. Have your group research what it
would be like to operate a ﬁre lookout and
come up with some ques;ons you could
ask the current operator.
Do:
• Leave a copy of your trip planning form
with a member of Camp Impeesa staﬀ.
• Stay together as a group when hiking. The
last person in the group should always be
able to have vocal and/or visual contact
with the ﬁrst person in the group.
• Be respecYul of other hikers on the trail
and follow a “Leave no Trace” policy while
on the trail. Pack out all garbage and do
not remove/destroy any part of the trail.
• Stop for breaks as ocen as possible and
respect the pace of everyone in the group.

Do: (Con;nued)
• Some people may need more breaks then
others and that’s okay.
• Take photos and learn how to iden;fy
some local plants or wildlife you may
encounter on the hike.
Review:
• What helped to create a strong group
dynamic? What do you know now that you
did not know before?
• What did you like about the hike? What
did you ﬁnd the most challenging?
• How did your fellow hikers oﬀer support
and encouragement during diﬃcult ;mes?
• What would you do diﬀerently in future?
Safety Note:
• Can be quite cold and windy at the top,
make sure to pack a warm hat and gloves.
• You are in bear country. Make lots of noise
while hiking. Bear spray is recommended.
• Water, sunscreen and a wide-brimmed hat
are essen;als.
• Proper ﬁged hiking boots are a must
• Long pants & high socks recommended.
• Areas of scree oﬀer the poten;al for falling
rocks. Be cau;ous and give space.

